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Mrs. Lisle, 80;
Noted Church
Worker, Dies

Mrs. Lena M. Lisle, Salem resi-
dent almost 40 years, died Wednes
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ATTEND! CONFERENCE
, Dr.; Bernard D. Brown, Satan
optometrist, will attend tbt North
west' Congress of Optometry In
Portland Dee. I, 10 and 11. TbU
annual educational connress is at
tended by vision specialists from

11 northwest atatea aa well a
Canad and Alaska.

Buy your holiday party dothea at
the Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop. Good
uted clothing for aale. 141 8. Win-

ter., Open Fit A Mon., noon til
., (adv.)

C. L. (Mac! McCloud formerly with
Roberta Bros, is now in charge of
the Home Appliance Dept. at Good
Housekeeping Inc., 407 Court St.

t (adv.)

Bazaar A Turkey dinner, Jason Lee
Church, N. Winter A Jefferson,
Friday, Dec. 7. Baxaar A Fish-
pond open 11 a.m. Luncheon noon,
dinner te 7 p.m. Adults $1.25.
children loc. (adv.)
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$500p0 Driver Testing
Device to Visit in Sclcni

As many subscriptions as magazines la this stack were sold by Sue Keech (center), winner
of a Sooth Salem High School Girls League contest to raise a scholarship fund by maga-
zine sales. Other top salesmen, shown with their prizes, were Iris Hunt (right), second, and
Margaret Sutler, third. (Statesman Photo.)

day In a Salem nursing home at
the age of 80.

Widow of Charles J. Lisle, who
died in Salem in 1930, ahe lived for
for many yeara in the eld Lisle
home at 1041 S. 13th St- - former
residence of her father-in-la- the
late Dr. James Lisle, former Wil
lamette University librarian.

Mrs. Lisle wss for many yeara
editor of the Oregon Teachers
Journal, published by Statesman
Publishing Co., while her husband
waa on the news staff of The
Oregon Statesman.

She was born March 4, 1878, at
Adrian, Mich., but moved with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Wineland, at an early age te a
farm near University Place, Neb,
She and Lisle were both graduated
from Nebraska Wealeyan Univer-
sity In 1897. They were married
Nov. 27, 1900. tn University Place.
They moved to Salem In 1917 from
Idaho, where Lisle had owned and
published several small newspaper.

Mra. Lisle had been 111 since an
almost fatal accidental asphyxia-
tion ia a mishap with a gas oven
in her home 4H years ago. Before
that time ahe had been active in
the work of First Methodist Church
in Salem and its Women's Society
of Chrlstlsa . Service and Bible
Class, Salem WCTU and Che- -
meketa chapter of Daughters of
the American Revolution.

She leaves a son. Everett W.
Lisle, Happy Camp, Calif.; daugh-
ter, Mrs. Esther L. Billman, Orosi.
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. J. R. Car-ruthe-

Salem and Mrs, F. J.
Patton, Blue Springs, Neb.; seven
grandchildren; and six nieces and
nephews.

Arrangements are pending at W.
T. Rigdon's Mortuary.

Bridge' Paying
Contract Let

Contrct . for one-ha- lf mile of
grading and paving and construc-
tion of a 273-fo- ot concrete and
timber bridge en the Whlteaoa
section of Highway s-- Wednea-
day wu awarded to Workman and
Wilson, Canby, ea a low bid of
$139,861 '

The paving and grading project
ia approximately four miles south
sC McMinnville, There were five
higher bids received by the State
Highway Commissioa which an-
nounced the award.

Magazines Sold to Aid
Scholarship Winners

A new $30,000 driver testing unit
on tour of th Wester States in
behalf of traffic safety will be on
display in Salem, Friday and Sat
urday,

The unit, property of the Inter-
state Indemnity Company, ia being
brought to the Salem area through
the efforts of the Marion County
Chapter of the Oregon Highway
Ufesavers.

Bailey Barrett and Rex Gibson.
of the chapter, stated

that arrangement had been mad
for th testing unit to b en dis
play, free to th public, sQ day
Friday at Liberty and State streets
and Saturday in the parking lot of
the Capital Shopping Center.

This display will be part of the
Back the Attack" program on

traffic accidents planned by the
Marlon County committee for De-

cember, and is ens mora effort to
alert the public to safe driving
during the holiday season.

la any new testing devices are

Card of Thanks ,
I wish to express my deepest

appreciation for all tb kindnesses
rendered by all my relatives and
friends.

L. M. Melon, -
Hubbard, Oregon.

(adv.)

Memorial services for members
who have died during the pSst year
will be held at 7:30 tonight at the
Salem Elka Lodge SM. A short
business meeting also is on the
agenda. .'-
Santa Time Salutations! I Open
House at the Flower Box, For a
preview of distinctive floral ar
rangements, "gifts that grow," and
kieaa lor making ycur Christmas
19M the very merriest ever .
your Christmas shopping and dee- -
orating easier thae yon could be
lieve possible, visit our open house.
Well be aeelnc you December ath.
7in, and sin, 7 to I p.m. or Sunday.
December 0th. 1 to I p.m. Flower
box, uio South Commercial St.

, (adv.)

Rummage Sale. Lyons Orefou
Metnoaut uaies, Dec, a, to 4.
O'Greenbauma. (adv.)

Why go cold? Sawdust la plentiful
Highway Fuel Co. (adv.)

The Salem Rairoad Club will hold
a Christmas party at 0:30 Satur
day evening at the Salem Woman's
Clubhouse. .A ham dinner will be
served followed by an exchange of
gins and a snort program. -

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist.
US N. Liberty, Salem. (adv.)

Apt. for rent, S rms. fura. or un--
j (urn. Court Apta. Ph. adv.)r
! Christmas Bazaar at Fir if Metho--

dist Church, Tburs., Dec. C, 10
a.m. to p.m. Cafeteria Luncheon
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Swiss Steak
dinner, $ to 7 p.m. .... (adv.)

STOVE BACKFIRES
Backfire of a circulating oil stove

brought South Salem firemea to
toe home of Dale Haley. 7(5 Jud-so- a

SU about p.m. Wednesday.
N. damage waa caused, firemea
said.

Art HoUcher State Farm Ins. Ages
cy moved to 005 N. Capitol St.,
across from Parrish Jr. Hi. (adv)

Found la Hollywood District,
browa Boxer pup. Call MAyfair

Dallas. taav.j

Antique and modera clock repairs.
Pick op and deliver. Free U--

maUs. Dial Stevens Boa.
Stat A Liberty. . (adv.)

UosishtlY- - facial hair removed
safely, permanently. Price's Beau-
ty Salon. Ph. . -- tady.l

Grant to. Aid

OSC Science

Teacher Plan
CORVALLU. Dee. S--A $255,000

grant has been received by Ore-go-a

Stat College from the Na-

tional Science Foundation to con
duct a campus institute
for 5 high school science and
mathematics teachers next year.

OSC la on of 10 colleges se
lected by tb foundation to offer
the new. experimental "Academic
Year Institute program, which is
aimed at "helping high school

teachers gain wider knowledge of

their subjects' and at increasing
the U.S. supply of "top quality
scientists and engineers."

Dr. Stanley E. Williamson, bead
of science education, will be In-

stitute director.
Other schools picked with OSC

for the institute trsining sre Har-

vard. Stanford, Ohio State, Okla-

homa A A M, Pennsylvsnia State,
Washington University (St. Louis),
and the Universities, of Chicago,
Colorado, Illinois, Michigan, North
Carolina, Texas, Utah, . Virginia
and Wisconsin.

Grants from the foundation for

By ULLTJE L. MAD8EN

Farm Editor, The SUIesmaa
McMINNVILLE. Dec. $ - Al

though the last year was listed
ar one of th worst la Oregon aut
history, two members were named
to the newly organized 'Ton Per
Aero Nut Club," and one received
honorable mention today aa the
42nd annual Nut Growers Society
of Oregon and Washington closed
its two-da- y session.
' Denny Doolittle, Eugene walnut
Grower, and C. E. Reed, Eugene
filbert grower, both managed
mora than a ton per acre, and
were admitted to the club, sanc-
tion of which waa given by the
Society at this year s convention,
H. M. Broadbent, Salem, was
given honorable mention.

Lloyd Baron, Newberg, chair--

mad' of the" Tun Per Awe Club,
introduced the winners and briefly
told of their accomplishments.
Neither of the Eugene men bad
used commercial fertilizer it iu
brought out. but both had fertilized
heavily with organic animal ferti-

lizers. While Doolittle had pruned
his walnut grove very little. Reed
had pruned his filberts heavily.
Both bad used cover crops.
Officers Named

R. E. Kerr, Eugene, was elected
president to replace H. B. Same
Vancouver, Wish. Kerr has served
ss vice president this past year.
C. E. Mulkey, McMinnville, wss
named t, and C. o.
Rawlinga, Corvallia, retained as
secretary-treasure- r.

An invitation from the Salem
Chamber of Commerce t the
Society for next year's convention
was extended at the meeting this
afternoon, and the matter was left
in the hands of the executive com
mittee to make arrangements snd
name the meeting city.

Parity Price
A resolution, adopted unani

mously, will ask the Secretary of
Agriculture to take necessary ac-

tion te insure the filbert growers
of the Pacific Northwest a parity
price which "will enable them to

receive fair return over their
cost of production." Some of the
growers wished to Include walnuts
in this resolution, but were

from this with the explana-

tion that the large Importations of

walnut meats this last year had
put walnuts ia their present posi

tion."
Instead of including the walnuts,

the group voted to ask the com-

mittee to prepare a separate mo
nition which would ask for a tariff
en walnuts.
Aaroaar Down

area, la snaking tb Ton rer
Aero Club introductions, told that
filbert acreage bad declined SO per
cent in the last SO years, and that
00 per cent of the walnut la the
area were affected by nucuine.

aarioua tree disease.
"While people talk about higher

nricea for walnuts, they ahouid be
talking about increasing produc
tion and giving their orchards bet-

ter care." he aaid.
There are people getting tnree--

fourthe of a ton per acre quite
rfjularly," Barea continued.
These aren t complaining too

much about market. They are too

busy growing better crops. If you
get a dollar a pound for nuts, you

still won't make money if your
yield ia way down."

the institutes total $4065.000, Wi-

lliamson said. OSC. the only Pa-

cific Northwest school on the list,
haa been assigned 50 of the ap-

proximately 750 teachera to be
picked for the Institute training.

Teachera selected will each re-

ceive $3,000 stipends for the year
along with all tuition and fee rote,
plus dependent allowances up to
$1,200, travel allowances up to
$160. and a book allowance a f$50.

month. Chemeketans will scale
Onion Peak Sunday and aa over-
night ski trip to Santiam Lodge
ia planned for Dec. 29-5-

Members interested in moDhtain
rescue will meet Dec. 11 la dis-
cuss climbing policies and pro-
posed legislation to present to the
1957 legislature. The group's an-
nual rsristmae part ia aet for 1:30
p.m. Dec. 15.

KA--

available in the unit ta teat visual
acuity, aid vision, dints see Judg-
ment, Bight vision, and normal re-
action, la addiUoa a complex

will test reactiona in
normal traffic s i t u a 1 1 a a a and
measure reaction time.

C of C Phns
ing Day

AO Industrial Division members
In Salem Chamber of Commerce
were assigned Wednesday to "go
calling" in January.

The division's project, as ex-
plained by Chairman Elton H.
Thompson, is for the division men
in paira to call on all Salem area
industries to. learn more about
them and te offer whatever cham
ber bdp Blight b needed.
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dystrophy campaign contributions
was broken into at Foreman's
Cleaners A Dyers, 1070 S. Commer-
cial St., Harvey at. Hill,
told police Wednesday. He estimat-
ed $1 to 84 was taken, police said.

Clear Lake W.S.W.S. of E.U.B.
bazaar' k cooked food aale, 's,

Dec 7. (adv.)

Kari'a Smorgasbord, 840 Union,
grand opening Sunday, Dec. 0. 1 to
S o.m. CslI for reservations,
Scandinavian Smoriasbord nlus
choire of entree, $180. (advt)

FLIC FIRS BURNS OUT
East Salens firemen were called

shortly before 4 p.m. Wednesday
to the home of E. C. Bristol, 700

N. 14th St., where a passerby had
noticed a chimney, fire. The fire
bad burned out with no aamage
before they got there, firema said.

i

For Outstanding Wallpapers With
Fabrics A Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke's 220 N. Commercial, (adv.)

Rummage Sale. Frl., 1:30 a.m.
Benefit of Havea Home, 145 S.
Church St ' (adv.)

It's significant that so maay use
Classified ads to 00 so many
Beads, Ts Joia them, dial lL

(ad.)

ELECTION FRIDAY
A new rear commodore to re-

place Ray Morrow will be elected
by Sslem Boat club members at

T o'clock dinner meeting Friday
evening at the Colonial House.
Morrow la sew vice commodore
lot the grwp.

-- Public
" Records.

tSXCVTT COURT
India Kemp vs. Mootavflla Lum-

ber Co.: Suit seeks judgment of

tl7,tn for injuries allegedly re
ceived In suto accident Jury h
ISM. la Salem.

State vs. Donald Cutaforth: De-

fendant bound over to grand yary
on charge of forgery? Bail set at
11.100.

Jos Andrew Stic vs. Gladys
May Stice: Decree of annulment,

Mildred A. Erickeo vs. Ralph
C. Erickson: Suit for divorce al-

leges croel and inhuman treat- -

meat: asks for custody of two
minora, plus $100 per month sup-

port. Married Aug. St, IK, at
Salem. ,
Crook; Decree of divorce awards
plaintiff custody of minor.

Zoetla M. Krueger vs. Russell
G. Krueger: Order dismisses case
as settled.

Pearl McCuDey va. Carl McCul-ley- :
Suit for divorce alleges cruel

and Inhuman treatment. Married
March 1, 1959, at Vancouver,
Wash.

PROBATE COURT .

James A. Sneed estate: Order
closes estate. ,

Peter Doras estate: Final ac
count hearine act lor Jin I:

J. C. Morley estate: Final ac
count hearing set for Jan. 14.

Minnie S. Redpath estate: Final
account bearing act for Jan. 15.

DISTRICT COURT
George Tennis. 14304 N. Liberty

ft., charged with passing a forged
check, continued to Dec. 7 for ar
raignment; bail set at $2,500.
- Nancy Tennis, 14304 N. Liberty
St., charged with forgery, contin-
ued to Dec. 7 for arraignment;

ail set at $3,500.

' Donald Ctitsforth, 1M N.' SSrd St.
charged with forgery, bound ever
to grand jury; ball act at $1,500.

Egar F. Fischer. Mt. Angel
Charged with driving while intoxi-

cated, forfeiture of $250 bail or-

dered.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
William Allen Read, II, U.S.

Navy, Aumsville Route 1, and
Natalie Ruth Hatfield, 17, student,
Turner. ,

Andrew W. Bennett, IS, lineman,
and Ada Riggert, nurse, 43, both
of TlOamook.

The South Salem High School
magazine drive, sponsored by the
Girls League, drew to a close
Wednesday with $1,551 collected of
the $2,000 goal and aa assembly to
announce the winners in the drive.

First place saleswoman for the

Court Rules
Road Error
Voids Suit
' The Stat Supremo Court held
Wednesday that traveling en a
one-wa- y street against traffic and
entering a through street without
first stopping is contributory neg-

ligence which prevents a plain-

tiff right of rccovfry no matter
how negligent the defendant may
have been.

The opinion was in connection
with the denial of a petition for
rehearing filed by Tony Senger.j
Portland, in a suit for damagea
against tb Vancouver Portland
Bus Company.

The Ugh court in June, 195$,

reversed a Judgment obtained by
longer for persons Injuries tn the
Multnomah County Circuit conn
-- This opinion was written by
Justice Waiter L. Toot.

The Ugh court reversed and re-

manded n decree of the Mult
nomah County Circuit Court la a
suit ia which Leon B. Railton
sought te recover medical ex
penses incurred in the care and
treatment of his minor child who
waa injured in an automobile acci-
dent.

The trial court granted a Judg-

ment for the defendant notwith-
standing the verdict. Gordon Her-

man Redmar was defendant in the
action.

A second cause of action In

which the plaintiff recovered for
damagea t his car waa not in
controversy, the high court said.

This opinion wax written by Jus
tice Jsmea T. Brand.

Bar to Give
Portrait of
Late Justice

The Ladc County Bar Associa-
tion, on Tuesday, Dec. 11. will pre-

sent te the StaU Supreme Court
aa oil portrait of former Justice
Lawrence T. Harria.

The presentation ceremonies will
take place in the Supreme Court
room .after which the portrait, wiu
be hung on a suitable location ia
the building.

Harria practiced law in Eugene
for many years prior to his ele-

vation to the Supreme Court and
following his Supreme Court serv-

ice returned to Eugene. He waa
prominent in legal circles for
many yeara.

SPECIALS

school waa Sue Keech, Junior, who
sold 12l worth of subscriptions and
chose a portable radio aa her prize.

Iris Hunt, ia second place, sold
$81 worth of subscriptions. She
chose a phonograph aa her prize.
Margaret Sutler, third place win-

ner, sold ISO worth of subscriptions
and as prize she chose aa iron.

Fourth to eleventh place prize
winners, respectively, were Vona
Roberts, Vivian Locker, Jean
Klinger, Carol Smith, Sally Osko
and Diane Meola who tied for
eighth place, Sandra Shorey, Linda
Sieve rand Julia Quiring.

Girls who sold over f10 worth of
subscriptions were presented with
ballpoint pens.. These girls were
Imogene Thomas, Lee Coffey, Sally
Wallingford, Pam Lindholm, Betty
Fojii, Doris Stringham, Marie
Bonny, Sharon Wendland, Pat Test,
Irene-- Gybloom,-- Eharlene Else la.
Linda Scbwalen, Line Ramage.

Bet.y Knrpptr. Sut Hills. Pat
Cooper, Linda Lewis, Karen Nel- -
son, caroi josepn, rai inor, ev
Bishop, Linda Foxt Jean Hagen,
Eileen Sheppard, Connie Reany,
Donna McClure, Jean Haworu and
Sharon douse.

Drawings war held every day
during the drive and if a girl had
sold a subscription and turned tn
money ia. she waa eligible t wia a
certain amount f money. Linda
Ramage won $ and Carol Joseph
received a IS prize.

Each year the Girls League spon
sors a project te earn money for
$100 scholarships given to members
of the Girls League to be used at
any college. The girls are chosen
by the GL cabinet and members
of the faculty on the basis of their
leadership, scholastic ability and
activitiea. ,

Births

JIRGES To Mr. and Mrs. Lau-di- e

Jirges, 4780 Carolina Ave.) a
son Wednesday, Dec. I, at Salem
General Hospital

BALLANTYNB To Mr. and
Mrs. Orrel Ballantyne, Monmouth,
a daughter, Wednesday, Dec. S, at
Salem General Hospital.

MANEELT To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Msneely, 1170 Sprue
St., a son, Wednesday, Dec. I, at
Salem Memorial Hospital

SUMMERS To Mr. and Mrs.
Von E. Summer a. Independence, a
daughter. Wednesday, Dec. I, at
Salem Memorial Hospital.

fosj raa lean U plaj a
flamoaoasj Ckord Orgai

ia waly 30 miaalet

This is year iavitatioa to visit
oor atudie and try for your-
self the aiest revelutioaary
Musical instrument ever ia- -'

rented. ,. the Hammoad Chord
Drgaa. Aayene caa play It
without taking a lessea or
laewiag a note ef.sasle
Sounds unbelievable, doesn't

Young to Attend
Conference for
Oregon Sheriffs

Marion County Sheriff Denver
Young will atend the 46th annual
ctnferenc of 'the Oregon State
Sheriff's Association in Portland
today and Friday.

Proposed legislation for a state-
wide teletype system financed by
stats fund will be under discus-
sion at the two-da- y meeting.

Clyde Warren, chief of Salem
police department, ia acheduled to
appear before the aaaociatlon to
explain the mechanics of the tele-
type system now operating tn the
WilAmett Valley.

Damage Suit
Asks $17,633

A complaint asking $17,833 for
injuries- - allegedly receivelJo a
two-ca- r collision in Salem last
July waa filed Wedneaday In Mar-
ion County Circuit Court by Mra.
India Kemp, 2M0 Hulsey Ave.

The Montavilla Lumber Co; waa
named defendant la tb suit.

Complaint states that the plain-
tiff waa a passenger in a car oper
ated by Terry G. Zimmermaa
whan th car wu etrock by aa
automobU owned by th Monta-
villa Lumber C. Accident took
place July L 10M, n Capitol
street.

Parents Club
To Buy Gift

A record player and a radio for
Candalaria ' School ia included in
the annual budget approved by the
Candalaria Mothers and Dads
Club.

Budget also includes a revolving
rund to b set sside for the pur-
chase of an Inter-co- system for
the school, dub budget waa sub-
mitted and approved Tuesday eve-
ning.

The club also acheduled a no-ho-

dinner Dec. 14 at the school,
according to Ted Smith, chairman
of the Waya and Meana committee.

A Master Gift

Suggestion

AUTOMATld
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GREEN STAMPS

Salem Chemeketans Plan
Mistletoe Gathering Trip

Buy Them in Pairs...
Cot Extra Savln;s!

- t
Wreaght Ira Swivel Hoekcr

Caatenpersry style with deep dewa seat!"
comfort Here's th last word for year IV
viewing pleasure. Choice of colors.

Captain's Chair
Black Noalaa ateel aal colorful tweed plastic
that's waahablet

for $15 Sale Priced $8tSale Priced TJS ........

Hostess Chair

The Salem Cherneketana win

once again gather mistletoe for

the holiday season.
. Kenneth Jennings, chairman for

the group annual trip, reported
Wednesday he had located abun-

dant quantities of the plant near
Brunk'a Corner and the trip will

go on as scheduled Dec.iio.
Jennings earlier had had diffi-

culty in locating any mistletoe in

the Salem area for the annual out-

ing. However, now that the mistle-

toe has been lined up, members
are asked to register for the trip
at Greenbaum's Store, he said
Wednesday.
' Mistletoe trip hlghtlights a
crowded December calendar for

the Cherneketana.
A council meeting at 7:30 to-

night opens the month's activities.
Members will show pictures taken
during trips of the last year dur-

ing a meeting scheduled for $

'clock Friday evening.
Two trips also are planned this

The perefeet chair for living rooms, gam
reema, deas or kedreenu, en haad ia o wide
choice of newest fabrics and color.HEDGES HARDWARE

Wtstgate) Shopping Ctnttr .

ASS Wsllac Road ' Phone
Sale Priced $29.S .

Loungo Rcclincr C!:cir
Dolus clak recHaer chair cradles the tody in
any position from Bitting to reclining. No
knobs or gadgets. Handsomely styled ia tex-

tured tweed fabric and soil proof plastic.

2 $110Sale Priced $59. 9J far

TV Roto Chair
These stylish chair ar tedaya most popular
seating and at these excitlag prices yea'U want
S or aseret Choice f colors and covers.

2 $75Sale Priced $39.95 Each.... for

firife
for $55

lor $09

Fan-Bac- k Swivel Chair
Deluxe nphelstered chair that's "at heme" in
a doaea roema. Ideal for fireside or TV view--

las.

2Sale Priced $48.IS ....... j;

Famwws Mk
PORTABLE ELECTRIC

MIXER 12"Value, NOW ,

AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR
TV Arm Chair

Upholstered In ragged easy-- 1 dean tweed
plaatic Blend wood trim. Choice of colore.

2 $25Sal Priced fU.S for

SHOP St SAVE
Tha 3..rGresn Stamp Way at

No Money Down

Pay Next Year.1 I :

it 7 ,

You can play beautiful mu-

sic in your home Christmas
morning. Come in and try
the marvelous Hammond
Chord Organ. You'll be
amazed to find you can ac-

tually learn to play it in a
half hour. Ask about a free
home demonstration . . .

Ope Meadit If9 Fridef 'ID 9 1JR.

MA NO COM PANT
1280Stot$f. Ph. 25211

Reg. 13.95 .,Now 9.97

STRING OF 15 OUTDOOR LIGHTS

J Reg. 7.95 NOW $5.29

MSTMAS TREE (3)(o)t
HOLDER Special . . . (2)C2)

ELECTRIC CLACK IRON TRIVET .

Rg. 1.95 .... .....NOW $1.59

, OPIN IVININ6S AND SUNDAYS iT

Sis? frilrt
Salem's Only Ixclusivo Man's Store

Giving C Or it Stamps
1 ' rfe vt; tit- -

Capitol Shopping Center 365 N. COMMERIAL
y. :

Open Moa, A Frl. Til I P. M


